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cial Inducements to Wholesale Bayers In Nfeth Carolina. We claim to stand at the top.

Yesterday was a day of convention v
New York and Maryland holding He-publi- can

and Massachusetts a Demo-

cratic. The interest iai these i centers
the New York gathering, where ri-

val
the

factions meet and where issues in-

volving
a

the integrity of the Republi-
can party may come up. But as far as

can gather from the telegraphic in-

formation
The

received, the anti-Conkli- ng of
people seem to have the controlling way
power in the convention. Tohatex-ten-t

they may use this power' remains was
be seen, but if we are to judge from

remarks of the chairman on as
suming the chair, we conclude that a

the
conciliatory spirit will predominate.
During Mr. Arthur's recent visit to
New York it is probable that the situa-
tion was discussed and the policy of
avoiding a contest considered and mu f

concessions by way of a compro-

mise decided upon. If, as Is stated, the
"half --breeds" as tbey are called, have a

are
majority of over one hundred votes, it
would seem that Conkling would have

up-h- il job in running the conven-
tion if he "should attempt it. He the

bis friends might bolt, but
what they have to gain by belting is

apparent As they have practical-
ly control of the administration, if the
half-bree- ds manifest a pugnacious
spirit it will be in their power to re-

taliate in an effective way without a
declaration of war in the convention,

resorting to any extreme measures.
is said that Conkling himself will as

put in an appearance, which is an-

other indication that he does not ia-te- nd

to make a fight at this time.
In Massachusetts the Democratic

convention has nominated its ticket in
accordance with its usual custom and
announced its platform, while the Re-

publicans of Maryland have assembled,
neither expecting to accomplish any
revelutions in the politics of their re-

spective
by

States, which are too decided-
ly fixed in their political status for any as
sweeping change at this time. New to
York, however, turns somersets some-

times, and always commands interest

A WORD TO ATLANTA.
The Augusta Chronicle of yesterday

contains a timely and friendly warning
the hotel and boarding house keepers
Atlanta, and others, against demand-

ing extortionate rates from visitors to
the exposition. It seems from the state-

ments of the Chronicle that prices have
run up in some instances to iaouious
figures, and people who charged before
the exposition from $18 to $20 per
month for board are now demanding
from $50 to $60, and the hotels have
gone up proportionately. If this be
true and the people of Atlanta recog
nize and endorse such extortion, as the
Chronicle very justly remarks, it will
ruin the prospects of the exposition and
also Atlanta's good name for fair deal-
ing. While they ought to have a fair
and liberal compensation and profit for
the trouble they put themselves to and
the expense they incur, the people of
the Gate City must not turn their big
show into a grab, or a small gain may,

the long run, cost them a big price.
In the language of the Chronicle, her
men must not forget that they are Geor-
gians and gentlemen, who for the time
being are the custodians of the fair
name and hospitality of Atlanta and

Georgia.

How;ate Turns TJp, Falls to Give
Bail and Goes to Jail A Writ or
Habeas Corpus Two South Caro-
linians Fail to Effect a Compromise
Jump Bail and Start for Parts Un-
known
Washington, Oct 5. Oapt. How-gat- e

was brought before Commissioner
Bundy to-da-y, charged with embezzle-
ment of 894,000 from the Uuited
States. He was attended by counsel.
His bail was fixed at $40,000, failing to
give which he was sent to jail. Later
in the day his counsel 'procured a writ
of habeas corpus returnable before
JudgeCox of theCriminal Court Friday.

Messrs. Winstead and Tuck, of
Greenville, S. G, recently indicted for
defrauding the revenue, appealed to
Commissioner Raum through an attor-
ney a few days since for a compromise.
The commissioner informed the attor-
ney that if his clients would pay the
United States government $8,000 and
costs and plead guilty, he (the commis
sioner) would recommend a suspension
of their sentences. This proposition
was unsatisfactory and consequently
declined. Since then the persons in-
dicted have forfeited . their bail and es-
caped to parts unknown. Commission-
er Raum to-da- y offered rewards of
$250 eachf or their arrest

The French TIsitor to TorktowaAr
i rlTed
New Yoke, Oct, 5. The steamship

Canada, haying on board the delega--

tion of the French government and
other visitors to the Yorktown cele
bration, arrived off the battery this
morning about 10:45. They were met
by a reception committee and escorted
up Broadway, preceded by the 7th regi-
ment. TV hen .. the, Canada arrived in
the lower bay she was met by French
and American men of war which were
waiting. Salutes were exchanged and
the guests'were escorted by the com-
bined squadrons up 4he harbor to the
city.

The delegation comprises Comman-
dant Lichtenstein, Gen. Boulanger,
Col. Bohssant, CoL - Blondel, Comman-
dant Bareaux DePusy, Capt. Mason,
Lt Fourset DeLahnne, Capt. DeYais-sea- u

Schilling. Lt Comte DeGrasse. M.
DeCorcelle and Boulard Falqueville,
secretaries, and also Felix Begamey.
Marquis and Marquise DeBochambeau,
Mme. Loisseau, Mme. Mason, Comman-
dant DeBeaumont Gaston DeLahtne,
Marquis Lour DeLestrade, Viscount
DeNovilles,- - Viscount DeHaysonville,
Commandant DeOleonne and Viscount
8. Henri and Christian D. Aboville.

Stock iriazkot
New Yoek, Oct 6. The Btock mar- -

set opened weak, generally, a fraction
lower, and in early dealings prices fell
off to l per cent., the latter in Chica-- !
go, Burlington & Quincy, which reced- -
eu ioioe. suDsequentiy tnere was an
advance of to lM per cent, in which
Lake Erie and Western was mokt
prominent selling up from 4Kto2M;
Reading rose from JlX to and de
clinedto llUl Manhattan: elevated ad-
vance from 21 to 2lW, dropped to 20H
and rallied to 21W ; Michigan . Central
sbid up from 88 to 89 and reacted to
ttUf New Jersey Antral fell off from02? to 02 and rose to 92. i

.1 10 ACOOMMODATB IHTWlC,,
xne Droonetora of that immanaAi nnnnw

t edy, KldneyWort, in neognltton Of Uie elalmaaf .tne puduo which has so liberally patronized them, :

an XTliTrrr!ISr,m.yI yooavwao irom
u S SSELfSJSSJSS6 om s small

.'bJthastheaaaM
6owotoaSStKr tlle kltoe'8' llT

Nkw Yobk October 6. The report
the case of President Garfield, by
Bliss. nnhlishAd in the forthcoming

Z.f&&g&Si
the leadinor facta as to the eeneral

conduct of the case that it has been ap--

SSos& lfinihiS notwith
standing the mutations I augured a
successful termination.- - It is but jus-
tice to myself to state that my progno

was based on a lesion or minor im-
portance. Had our diagnosis been cor-
rect modern surgery should have con-
ducted the case to a successful termin-
ation. I believe the medical profession
whom I address will bear me out that

prognosis was correct if the diagno-
sis had been also correct I was not al-
ways able during the progress of the
case to account for many of the' more
profound symptoms and yet could not
succeed in learning of any more exten-
sive or complicated lesions than were

first suspected. He makes inquiry
the profession whether more exten-

sive explorations could have been safe-
ly made or whether the condition pre-
sented a knowledge of the relative posi-
tion of the patient to the assassin, char-
acter of the missile and condition of
lesion and symptoms which follow
would have directed investigation to-

ward the actual track and lodgement
the ball ; also whether if anyinown

instrument or means of exploration
has ever been presented to the profes-
sion capable of tracing before thedeath

said patient the course of this bullet ;
also whether the conditions could have
been improved or mitigated or his life
preserved longer by any other line of
treatment

Dr. G. P. Shrady, Surgeon of the Pres-
byterian and St Francis Hospitals in
this city, says in an article on the case:
From a careful study of the symptoms

connection with tne examination of
the autoptical lesions, the conclusion
seems inevitable that the case was one
which, commencing as a milder form

septicaemia gradually developed into
graver metastatic variety, or that

generally understood as chronic pyaemia.
Dr. F. IX Weisse, Professor or Surgi-

cal Anatomy in the University of New
York, closes his review with the state-
ment that there was sufficient grounds

warrant the diagnosis that was ar-
rived at and maintained up to the time

the death of the patient and espe-
cially so in the absence of any evidence
that the ball had taken a different
course.

Largo Shipments ef Bulliea.
London, Oct. 5. Yesterday's with-

drawal of bullion from the Bank of
England for shipment to Egypt 280,000
pounds was in payment for cotton. The
Daily Neto8,iu its financial article, es-
timates that the drain of bullion to
Egypt is likely to be on an unusual
scale, namely a million to two millions,
the bulk of which will fall on the Bank
of England.

The Times, in its flnanoial article
says: "In consequence of the with-
drawals for Egypt and the apprehen-
sion that more gold will be taken for
America, to-da- y the rate of discount
in open market is now 4 per cent, with
every prospect that the Bank of Eng-
land rate will go to 5 on Thursday.

msurriu Pleads Gallic? and Geee in
fer Ten Tear.

Richmond, Viu, Oct 5. The case of
Marvin, the bigamist and forger, was
brought to a sadden and rather unex-
pected termination in court to-da- y.

When arraigned on a charge of forge- -

S, he pleaded guilty. The jury was
en sworn in to declare the punish-

ment which was fixed at five years in
the penitentiary. A similar punish-
ment was also allotted him for bigamy,
he having pleaded guilty to this charge,
making his full term in prison 10 years.

A Bold Robbery.
Baltimore, Oct 6. This morning

two thieves entered the building of the
South Baltimore Permanent Savins
Association, on Light street and while
one held a pistol to the. head of the
clerk in charge, H. F. Orem, the other
felled him to the floor with a billy. The
tnieves men roDoea tne saie. secunnz
8300 in money and 81,000 in checks.
One of the thieves was caught and 8150
in money recovered. The captured
man gave the name of Walter H. Camp-
bell.

Klarylaad Republican CeTentlea
Cambridge, Oct 5. The Republican

State convention met here to-da-y. Jno.
A. J. Cresswell was made permanent
chairman. The organization was com
pleted, a committee appointed and re-

cess taken to 2 p. m.

'
. Sarare Arab.

Paris, October 5. Details of the
Wadzerghac massacre show that the
Arabs heaped up sleepers upon wnicn
they cast grease, tow and oil, and flung
their victims into the burning mass
alive.

Freeaiaff In New England
Boston, Oct 5. Dispatches from all

parts of New England indicate the
thermometer oeiow xreezmg point ana
considerable damage done to the crops.

Snow in Vermont
Stowe, Oct 5. It began to snow

here this forenoon and fruit is frozen
on the trees.

Bet. Wm. H. Chapman, pastor of the Hethodlst
church. Geonretown. D. C., wtites: "Haying had
aaopportoalv to test the excellent aoaUttes of
Dr. Ball's Coosh Sttod. I hesitate not to sar. It 1

the best remedy I hare em used In my family. -

Saldde sal Drspepsla.
A most remarkable core for dyspepsia, "Well's

Health Benewer." The greatest tonic, best bu-
llous and liver remedy known, fl at druggists.
Depot, i. H. Mclden. Charlotte, N.jC

CHBONIC L0SSMZ33 0? THX BOWELS

results from Imperfect digestion. The cause lies
in the torpidity of the llrer. A regular habit of
body can bo secured by taking Simmons Liver
Begolatortoald digestion, to- - stimulate the dull
and sluggish liver and rid the system of exces
sive and poisonous bile. The Begulator corrects
acidity of the stomach, cures dyspepsia and per
manently creates regularity of the bowels alike
free from laxity and oosttreness.

I have never seen or tried such a simple, effl.
eacloca, satisfactory and pleasant remedy In my
life as Simmons Liver Regulator."

H.HAIKXB,8t. Louis, Mo.

'
,( :

irtf'eTf if'T.nxrij-ijxr-un- j r r i'i'iiTM
y

. ltoableaiuiftVi locaW disfeisej When-
ever the bowels become irregular, use j

;: ' TABoAHTS 8ZLTZZB AWBUXT., ..

It will tsTs m'nflh p" dancer.' Katare eome-- 1

tlmef la so outraged by thebeBshe lsmade to

I fr peolyrebelaTTuBd . pmilshee fearfull- -.

I uw i negiees Ute proper treanicu - wucn hwsymptoms first ai jBesortto the iertemi
and get well sneedOr.

SoldbyaUdruKKlsta.
uno oxweoaomo- -

vCurnlB --A Band at; mourners.
wnolfcel Said Over tho Sot Son, but of
Cheer fh ? J-f- -

Dr.

Nbw YQbcKbJ-Membe- rs of the
Republican State committeemet early at

Fifth Avenue Hotel, and there was
large throng of delegates to the con-

vention
of

in attendance, and not a few
prominent Democrats. The committee
formally assembled soon after 9. o'clock.

ptess was excluded but a number
non-memb-ers managed to press their

in. ' unairman iriaic conauewsu
sis

Sharpei r&iB Hiscock, of Syracuse,
agreed; upon as temporary chair-

man of the convention. The selection
seemed to give general satisfaction.
Good feeling seems to prevail among

delegates. The convention, was the
called to order at 11.15 a. m., by ex-Senat- or

C. Piatt The academy of
music was crowded, delegates from all
parts of the State being present

The academy was completely filled
mm auditorium to skv eallerv. There

were several hundred ladies in mezza-
nine

the
proscenium and artist's boxes. of

Estimated that not less than 4,000 people
in the academy.

After prayer the roll of delegates was
called, During the calling of delegates
notices were given of contested seats in

1st district: 2nd. 5th and 12th dis
tricts; 15th, 17th and 18th districts.

On the call of Mr. Piatt's name as
delegate there was immense cheering. of
The name of C. M. Depew of the other
side was called a few minutes after-
wards and received with tremendous
cheers. When Speaker Sharpe proposed of
Hon. Frank Hiscock for temporary
chairman, his speech was. calmly re-

ceived. Mr. Hiscock with considerable
warmth declined. Theo. M. Pomeroy,
from Cayuga, then proposed that

Mr. Hiscock's name had been - pro-
posed against his wishes, that Senator
Warner Miller be named as temporary
chairman.' On this, amid great cheer-
ing,

in
the ayes and noes were ordered.

The total vote for temporary chair-
man was 488, 298 votes being cast for
Warner Miller and 19Q votes for His-
cock,

of
v Miller's majority being 108. This a

announcement was received with long
4 "applause. - -

Senator Miller was introduced to the
convention as its temporary chairman

or Piatt He said on taking
the chair that the delegates met to-da- y to

a band of mourners and proceeded
eulogize President Garfield: "Whilst of

we mourn his untimely taking off we
should bring a united and harmonious
support to him who has succeeded our
late illustrious chief." Senator Madden
here proposed three cheers for Presi-
dent Arthur, which were given.

The convention then adjourned until
7.30 p.m. '

Massachusetts Democratic Convon
tion tu Sessioa.

Worcester, Mass., Oct 5. Massa-
chusetts Democratic Convention was
called to order at 11.25 this morning.
Jonas H. .French, chairman of the
State Central committee, was greeted
with cheers on his appearance on the
platform. He addressed the conven-ventfo- n

at some length.
Col. French spoke feelingly of Presi-

dent Garfield, who, he said, Delonged to
the whole people and whose death
binds them in closer fellowship.

At the conclusion of his remarks he
was called by the convention to act as
temporary chairman.

The usual committees were appoint-
ed and Jarvis N. Dunham, of Spring-
field, waS elected permanent chairman,
and the organization of the convention
otherwise completed.

Reuben Noble nominated Hon. C. P.
Thompson, of Gloucester,f or Governor,
which was carried oy acclamation.

Col. French said Alpha . Thompson
had withdrawn as a candidate for Lt-Govern- or,

and in his place he nominat-
ed J. H. Carleton, of Haverhill.

Mr. Carleton was then nominated for
Lt-Govern- with few dissenting
voices.

A committee was appointed to nomi-
nate the balance of the State ticket and
the convention took a recess for an
hour.

The committee on nominations re-
ported:

For Secretary of State Gen. Michael
T. Donahue, of Somerville.

For Treasurer and Receiver Gen.
Francis J. Parker, of Newton.

For Auditor Chas. R. Field, of
Greenfield.

For Attorney-Gener-al Gen. Patrick
A. Collins, of Boston.

The report was accepted and unani-
mously adopted.

Weather
Washington, Oct 5. For the Mid-

dle Atlantic States fair or clear weath-
er with north westerly winds, stationary
or 16wer barometer and temperature.

South Atlantic and East Gulf States
fair weather,iBasierly winds, stationary
or lower Dare meter ana stationary
temperature.

West Gulf States fair weather, north-
erly winds, stationary barometer and
tp.mneratnrfl. w

Ohio Valley and Tennessee fair
weather in Tennessee and partly cloudy
weather and rain in the Ohio Valley,
variable winds, stationary barometer
and temperature.

The Star Boaters Give Ball
Washington, Oct 5. In the Crimi-

nal Court this morning the star .route
noaAd Trrmrn oalliiH qtiH Tnj)flftt i"Vw an.
nounced that he had fixed the, bail for
Brady andBrown at $1,500 each, and
Turner and French, clerks, at $4,000,
which was gjfen. The expected mo-
tion of counsel for the defendants to
quash the information was not filed to-
day, but probably will be w.

It was agreed that two days notice be
given before any motion in the case
will be argued.

i lei
AxrlTea en the ether Side.

London, Oct 5. The Dutch steamer
P. Calard, from New York, having on
board the alleged britrand Esposito, ex
tradited from the united States to
Italy, .arrived at Brouwershaven last
evening. Esposito and the Italian po-

lice will remain on board until the
steamer reaches Rotterdam to-da-y.

IS&hone Orate to the Union L.easjne.
New York. Oct. 5. Sen ator Mahone .

of Virginia, spoke at the Union League
club rooms last night, on the political
situation in viririnla and in defense of
the Readjuster policy.
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Unlike All Other Ealr Pressings,

Is the best for promoting the growth of and beau-
tifying the hair, and tendering it dark and glossy.
The Coooalne holds. In a liquid form, a large pro
portion of deodorized Coooanut Oil, prepared ex
pressly for this purpose. No other compound pos- -
sesse the peculiar propeiHes which so exact!
sutt Bxe various oondltlons of the human hair.

The superiority of Burnett's Jlarorlng Xxtracts
consists in their perfect vtattg and great strength.

Bkdvoro Iujx iralm SmnsWAminlUjsa. The great tonlo and ttezattvo eontains
lwioe as mucn iron ana nrty per eent. more alum- -
uiuiu uuui any iuuw maa iron jdmmw' khowb.Just the thmg for the ''spring weakneas" now so
.BHSIhmSSJW1 91 wstanang.
a isimo swcmww nii utab iw L' v i - 'mayil-- tf ;

Winstoii. Fomth cotmt. tf'.'ii.'
GeBts-- I desire to exDreaa la mm amtumv,your wonderful Hop ttlttera. I was troubled withars De Mia ror liver veara tamwtimm .tn t

the uae of roar Hop Bitters seme atxaonSeagotaf sore on gees vuugRiw, vi am taitor of the
2nodiat ohnett of ttlo place, MMI my. whol

eaw toBuiy wiiu ! great finues oryour bitters. Vat Tanaffnii
Rxv. H. TMBxsn.3
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Sweden is threatened with famine.
we

President Arthtif was 51 years old
yesterday.

. J . .

The Mrs. Garfield fahd ndw amounts
to $834,679.66. to

9 the
King Kalakauais at Lexington, Ky.,

to buy some blooded horses.

The Georgia Press Association meets
at Atlanta on the 12th inst.

The city, tax in New York is $2.62 on
tualthe $100 worth of property.

Gen. Young, of Georgia, is a candi-

date for the secretaryship of the Sen-

ate. an
The Brooklyn Suspension bridge has

cost $13,224,128.99, and it is not quite fin-

ished
and

yet
not

Mr. George Scovilie, the Chicago law-

yer who defends Guiteau, is the hus-

band of Guiteau's sister.
i i i s

Barnum's circus train was wrecked
at Long Point, Iowa, last Sunday. Two
engines smashedand eight horses kill-

ed-

or
It
not

Harvey Watterson, father of Ilenry
Watterson, editor of the Louisville
Courier-Journa- l, is a candidate forthe
secretaryship of the Senate.

Miss Anna iDickinson will assume
the male role on the stage. She vrtll

play Macbeth, Hamlet, Claude Melnotte
and other characters.

i i a
The Catholic clergy of Pennsylvania

are denouncing the grave-yar- d insur-
ance business now so scandalously car-

ried out in that State.

Another case of speculative insu-

rance turns up in Pennsylvania where
an old man died with $200,000 insu-

rance on him held by the speculators. to
i of

Kirkwood and Windom, when in the
Senate, supported Hayes and Sherman
in their move on Arthur when he was
Collector of Customs at New York.

Guiteau is suffering from "malaria,
and takes his quinine reluctantly, fear-

ing that there may be poison in it His
guards say he is the most cringing cow-

ard they ever saw.

New York is gathering up the
drapery used, on the occasion of the
President's funeral to send to the
Michigan sufferers to be converted into
clothing.

The people of Garfield's old district
are disappointed because he was not
buried at Mentor, and have requested
Mrs. Garfield to have the remains re-

moved from Lake View. But she very in
properly declines.

The mischief is to pay in theIndiana
State University. The students have
invited Bob Ingersoll to deliver the
commencement address and the facul-
ty

of
is trying to cancel the engagement,

to which the students will not con-

sent

It is alleged that one of the chief
causes of the persecution of the Jews
in Russia was that by their business
activity they were taking trade away
from the Russians and centering it in
their own hands.

The Democratic and Republican
Senators will each hold a caucus Satur-
day night in Washington. As the Sen.
ators who have not residences in the
city have engaged rooms atthehotelsit
is taken as an indication that they
think the session will be a brief one.

Lot Love, a prominent citizen, and
president of the Huntsville, Ala., cot-

ton seed oil mill, was shot and instant-
ly killed .Monday at Chattanooga, by a
brother-in-la- w of a young lady to
whom It was said he wa3 paying im-

proper attentions.

It is said in Washington that the pro-
gramme of the Virginia Re-adjust-

is to try to capture the Legislature, hot
expecting to elect Cameron, and thus
control the election of U. 8. Senator
The campaign in that State is attrac-
ting more attention than theOhioor
Pennsylvania campaigns.

It has been found out at last that the
champion lady rider of the world is
Miss Emma Jewett On Saturday she
beat the champion lady rider of Eng-
land in a contest at Rochester and won
twenty-fiv- e hundred dollars by the ex-

ploit It doesn't seem to be a very bad
sort of business if enough of it can be
had to do. i

Washington rumor says that Gen.
Grant can be Secretary of War, if he
wishes to be, and it is probably true, for
the most intimate relations exist be-

tween him and MrArthur. But his
friends Bay he will not accept any posi-
tion under the administration, haying
his hands full of railroad matters and
other paying enterprises.

. -- I 0

Tennessee is troubled oyer the depar-
ture of so many of her. small farmers
and laborers for points in the West
where greater Inducements are offered.
The Nashville American says it would
not be surprised if the number reached
20,000. Failure of crops from the
drought is the chief cause.

, Philadelphia Record : Farmers' clubs
; and farmers; fairs are not witnout meir
'"compensations.' A correspondent writ--

tv ing us from tne northern part of the
V.. State ay - past seyen yearsyin

consequencepf .theinterest aroused by
competltite flto6ktralsingn hislocali-- I

.ty,th6yahi6 )ft0khas beenincreas--

nara sncoi- -

W,tLlli Oet!5;--In the
"VJ;rSwof the General Assem,

elect- -
sfacceed

Burnside.

goods, of the very best quality and all grades, from the

suit you and at the lowest possible prfoes, you cannot

' ' "sepl8 :

NEURALGIA,

Nervous Irritability, Sciatica and all painful nerv
ous diseases. A treatise by a well known physi-
cian, a; specialist on these subjects, concludes as
follows: "Neuralgia Is one of the most painful of
diseases, andls attended with more or less nerv-
ous Irritation. Sciatica Is also a form of neural-
gia, and all painful nervous diseases come under
that name. Neuralgia means nerve ache, and
therefore yea can suffer with neuralgia In anriart
of the body, as the nerves are supplied to every
part :

"I have for many years closely studied the cause
of neuralgia, and the nature of the nervous sys
tem, with the many diseases that It Is subject to.
ana nave iouna dj actual experience mat tne true
and primary cause of neuralgia Is poverty of the
nervous fluid It becomes Impoverished and poor,
and in some cases starved, not because the na--
ttent does not eat, but because what Is eaten Is
not appropriated to we nervous system. There
are many causes for this, but Dr. C W. Benson's
Celery and Chamomile Pills have In my hands
proved a perfect remedy for this condition and

Sold by all druggists. Price, 60 cents a box
Depot, 106 North Eutaw street, Baltimore, Md.
By mall, two boxes for Si, or six boxes for 82 50,
to any address.

DR. C W. BENSON'S
S5

SKIN CURE
l Warranted to Our

IOZIMA, TITTERS, HUMORS,
INFLAMMATION, MILK CRUST,

ALL ROUGH SCALY ERUPTIONS,
DISEASES OF HAIR AND SCALP,

SCROFULA ULCERS, PIMPLES and
TENDER ITCHINOSonUpwtaofthe

body. It oikM the akin white, aoft and raooth:
Mmovea tea end flreekiea, ends the BEST toilet
ill ti iq In TBM WORLD. Zlegaatly pnt tip, two
eotUeein one package, eoneieWTig of both Internal

nazstelaaadnisgiataaeTett. Prioetl.perpeckage.
OCt4

UBS. LTDIA E. PlNKHltt, OF LYJiH, HISS.,

LYDIA E. PINItHArH'8
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

Is a Positive Cnre
'ejvall tkeae Palmfal CBlalta a4 Weaknesses

HiMBMtoHi Waifeauile vlatlea.
It wW curt entirely the-wo-n fona of remaw uo

pialnte, all orarian trochlea, laflacmatloBt and Cloere
Hon, Tailing and Dtoptaeementi, and the oonaaquent

ptnelWeak&eevMdia parUcalariy adapted to the
Chance of Ufa. '

It will dlaaolre and expel tumor dob toe
an eariy stage of development. The tendency to oan-oero-w

kmnon thereto checked Tetyipeedllrhr Ms use.

It remoree falntrmr- -, flatalehcr, destroy, all crartmc
(oratlmnlant. and reUererfwteakneaa ortha itomach.
It eoree Moetmgy Headaches; Hertotte --Prostration.
General Debility, OeepleianeM, Depreaaion and IndV

That fealm oCbearlns doirn,oaniin8- - peln, weight
and beaehe,talwaya permanently cured hyitanae.

It wOlat alltimaaand under all circamitanoee act in
hannony with the law that govern the female tyitem.

Tvr the ewe of Ddney Complahiti o etther sex this

X. FTXKHAjPS COH
FOU1TD to prepared atm and tat Weetem Aronue,
TjTtr.T1 Prieetl. SUbottleefor &. Sent by mail
Uthefoen of pals, alao lathe form of loaengea, en
reoelpt of prloe, tlperbox fot either. Xre. ITnkhanY
freelyanawan an letters of tnrator. Send fo pamnh-le-t.

Addren as ahore. Jfortow flUe Jttpw. '

Hofaiafir aheold be without LTSU.S. HJfJtRUTI
UTKB PHiS. They enre eoneHpaeun, auwi
and sonadltsi pftfaeltyer. cent per boot

tor SOio mj b" v v j.
p8

.

FlMli

AT THS WHITS ifRONT,

E. M. ANDREWS,

CSuooessor to K. Q. Rogers.)

W&OLSAUE & RXTAIL FCBNTTDBl DXALttt

ang26

Chew onl the brand of tohae&l lrnnwn na JThB
COakeaiekab.; H,,U,':;:.,, tf1
.I'irf .t- - '.' "f Itllll Alii rVaV-A- tfairA-B-t

- JL .The iron bound bucket,
, Thexooss-eeveie- d bucket. ;

5,; ,,,hahang tothe well.

Charlotte. K. cl. Sole AcenL
laoerai wnns to aeatere.

ALL XIHSI Of

FURNITURE,
BEDDING, &C.

inULOTJOff
Cheap Bedsteads,

AND LOUH GZS,

Parlor & Chamber Suits..
OOffm OsT ALL KIMZM 9ft SATO.

re i wzst nun moot.
csAJtLexn. K. c.

Gr r o c e r s
STREET,

RICHMOND, VA.

and the location of Richmond, she offers spe

Oar claim for merit is based
upon tlie fact that a chemical
analysis proves that the tobacco
grown in our section is better
adapted to make a GOODTJRE,
satisfactory smoke than ANY
OTHER tobacco grown in the
world; and being situated
me or tms line tobacco
section, WE have the PICK of
the "offerings. The public ap-
preciate this ; hence our sales
EXCEED the products of ALL
the leading manufactories com
bined. VfSeT'Jxcrne nenuine unless it Ift
bears the trade-mar-k ef the $idL

SBBBSBBBBBISii

JOB PRINTING.

BOOK BINDING.

STEAM POWER.

FAST PRESSES.

GOOD WORKMEN.

: In-- ' connection with the' publication of Thx
and the establishment of one of the larg-

est, most complete, and most thoroughly equipped

JOB, PRINTING HOUSES

In the South, the proprietor has just added a com
pieie

BOOK BINDERY
- AND- ':;:V ''

Ruling'Department;
Capable of executing the very bast class of work at
short notice. Old magazines, newspapers, law or
other books rebound In handsome style, and at
very low figures.

BLANK BOOKS,
ACCOUNTS CURRENT,

And work of this class, ruled and bound to order

We are prepared to furnish close estimates on

every description of

LETTER PRESS PRINTING.

A FULL SUPPLY OF WOOD TYPE FOB

POSTER PRINTING.

Theatricals and other exhibitions can get the).
DATES and POSTERS printed here tn as attractive
a manner as in New York.

We nave a very full supply of type for printing)
at snort nonce ana in nrst ciass styie,

BREKTS FOB THX SUPREME COURT.
And lawyers desirous of presenting their argu
ments in good shape will do well to give us a trial.
We have the most accurate nroof-reader- s. and our
work Is as free from defects as It Is possible to

make It.

LETTER HEADS,
Statements,

Order Books.
Visiting Cards,

Ball Cards, '

Pamphlets

BILL HEADS,
Deeds,

Receipt Boots,
Business Cards, .

Programmes
' - ' - magistrates- - ana

, iwun ma-1"-

In fact, all . kinds of printing done at short notice

Special, attention given to Railroad Printing- -

y-lJP-
TEs HEADS,

Handbills,1. -- I Invltattons.
Label

VtsB SATIBjjOK QUABANTXKD .0

. iHK Mr'

i; Havtnt a lancer en otlthaomos
tabUshmests, BOOK wORK has
continue to be a specialty with us.

ltoKUi& taut;. ,

THE OBSERVER.

P.O. Box 182.

mra ly

W. T. BLACKVELL & CO.
Durham, N. C.

Mannftctnrart of the Original and Only Gannlna

TOBACCi
Mar 22 ly

TO THEB I QIVB HFl AT.TH.

"Excellent Tonic, Alterative ahd Dluretfc.'''
Medical Association, Lynchburg. Va.

"Used with great benefit In Malaria and Diph-
theria." a r. Dupon, M. D.. Ga.; ,

"Successfully used In dyspepsia, chronic diar-
rhoea and scrofula." Prof. 8. Jackson, M. D.,
Univ. Pean. .

'
, . . v ;

"Invaluable- - as a nerTOue tanle,-Ho- n. L C.
Vowler, Ten.

"Recommenoea as a- - propayiaonc m maianai
dtetrtcta," D. B, FaIrex,H. D4 H.O.

"Restores oeDuioiiea systems pa neaiin- .- t. i;.
Heroer, H. D., Ind. . . ; . .

"Adapted .us ouronw cuarrncea. scroruia,. ana
dyspepsia.--" Geo. T. Harrison, M. D., N. T. :

"Successful In diphtheria and neuralgia." J. F.
Neese, M. D., N. a

"luceuent ior cenam aiseases peculiar 10 wo-
men." Prof. J. J. Moorman, M. D., Va.

rrompt in relieving neaaaone, .sick ana ner
vous." Rev. s. v. DOdson.

"Used wim great oeneui in ayspepsia." m. no- -
Ralph, M. D Pa.

"Suited to bronchitis and diseases of digestive
" V, aooghton. u. JJ.Mim"MoBtWuable remedy known for female dis

eases." Jno. P. Metteaut, M. D., Lt L. D.
"Oi greaLcisaave uvm-rxno- ar r. aurnioia,

"Benefielal la uterine derangement and mate
rlous condltioBB.''-- G. M. Vail, M. D., Ohio.

"Charming toilette complexion, making It
mneth. elear. soft and rosv." Miss M.. of & C.
"TnnriBee-o- mineral tonics." Fraads Gll--

"inesomanieaooiQ ana auerauve.- - xiua--
tar nagruire, n. ix, va.

"Jme appetizer and blood purlfler.',-- H. Usher,

verr oenenciai in improving a reduced sys- -

em," Bishop Becxwun, oi us,
invalids hero find welcome and health." Rev,

John Hannon, late of La:, now of Richmond, Va,
; "Has reaf mem. nea. jounuu.

'"PanrnWlfltn free, anon ncnilcAtion.
Water. ZAW ease. Mass and Pills. 25, 50, 75

Mmta . Rnnt nrxt-nnl- d nnvwhnra.
Summer season of Springs begins 1st June. $35

W montn, Aooress - - t -
A. M. DAVTK3, Pres't of the Co..

78 Main St, Lynehbuqc Va., P. O. Box 174.
SOLD BT

- WILSON St BURWSLL, :

. J. H. MeADKN, and
... L.aWBISTON&ca, ..

xnar27 Charlotte, N. C.

The lemdlag-- Tew la England for cones,
pandenpe and commercial toe. Four different
points, ' J&xT&jL Txm, ' Fna, MxDxtnc, Bboad.

Perry's Metal Sample Box, contalnhw ten differ-entntyl- es

of pens, for tea cents. Sold by aUfilSt
class stationers and dealers In fancy goods.

. Sole Agents, . r
r Ivison, Blakeraan Taytorl & Co

5EW VOBK, - -- t .

may20-d2tawk- lyT
' ' v' "

, ;

1

i
Chew onl; ot tobacco taibwn'as fhe

Old Oaken

rri&ir old Oaken
. - - JL The Iron-boun- d

.'.- - The mnaa nnnni

CBAfUVL invita
Charlottet K-- jO, Sole Agent

Liberal terms to dealers?


